
STJIJ, - -
Ac tion w s fast, !ollowin t e supreme court 

deci ion today. The President returned the ste 1 mills 

to their owners. The uni on immediately called a strike 

And, the latest - the overnment bas halted all 

del1v r1es of steel to c1v111an project,, to conserTe 

the all-important metal for nation 1 defense. 

Uni n President Philip Murray, in lhe 11r1ke 

order, stated hat the court decision left the workers 

without a oontr&ot - and, therefore, 

remain on the job. P1oke\ l1nea •• 

_J. the -,....x;country faces a tie-up 1n the steel 1n4ualrJ. Ia 

Wa1hington, the President la expected to mate an 

urgent appeal to both oompan1es and UAlon, aatla1 

t••La.i••• ... , them to resume negotiation&.~ a~••~Sla ... ,afl'..._ 

-· ~wttrtqJ~. 

S.~ (here~ no 1Dd1oa\1on Iba\ \be Wblle Hou■e 
will invoke lhe Tafl-Bartley Law. ln1tead, President 

I 
Tru■an 11 expected to ask Congre11 tor leglelation..-

to 
~••■•I, enable hi■ to ae1ze the steel 

i~dustry all over again• 



Bfl!L - 1naer, 

The laieet, a statement from John A. 

Stevens, Vlce President of U.S.lteel. Be aaya the 

oompanie1 are willing tonegotia,e - ready 1n h11 

word1, •to 111 down with the union without del&J 

and try to reach a alr aettlement of the ateel elrlke.• 

. -
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In Con ress, the verdict of the Supreme 

Court&&■ wae reoeived with 1at1sfaction -

legislators expressing their agreement with the 

oonst1tutional principle 1nvo1Te4. Yet tbe peril of 

& atr1ke t1e-up was recognized - and De■ocratlo Sena.us 

&nd Congrea ■■en 1poke 1n favor of le&1 ■ lation lo 

authorise another 1e11ure. A• wOul4 be neoeaaawy 

under today'• 

1u1ta1ne4 the 

ruling by the high tr1bubal -- whlch 
~ ~.,...,,,..,...,_ .. 

1n3unotlon 11eue4 b~Judge DaT14 Plae. 



-

STllL- COQRT 

The Supreme Cour t de i s i on today was bistor10. 

This was the first time t he h i h tribunal ever•• gave 

a r uling on the power of the Pre s ident in t he seizure 

of property. 

The major i ty - a1x to three. The Ju1t1ce1 

wh o ruled against the White Bous e were Hugo Black, 

Robert Jaokaon, Harold Burton, w1111aa o. Dougla•, 

re11x Frankfurter, and Tom Clark. The d111eat1ng 

minority cona1sted of Chief Justices Vinson, and 

Just1cee Stanley Reed and Sherman Minton. All nine 

■ember• of the court were named by Demooratlo Prea14enla 

-- either rrankl1nD. Rooaevelt or Harry s. Truaan. 

( The deol ■ lon donlea the Ad■lntatratlon 
doctrine of 1 inherent 1 or •1mpl1e4• power, of the 

Prealdent) It points out that, under the Conatltltt n 

the President adm1niatera the law,. Be doe, not mate 

the lawe. That is the business of Congre11. 

(The Conatttutlon makes the Preatdent the 

Commander-1n-Oh1ef of the armed forces, but that does 

not give him the power to •take po1ae11lon of private 



propert , ln order to kee p labor di puts 

production. Thie• aays t ,e ec1a1on, 1s a IIJd job 

for the nailon'a l&waakera, not for 1te m111t&ry 

autbo•rlt1es.• 

The m1norlt1 of three, 1n d111ent1ng, &greed 

w1 th the Wh1 ta Bouee argumenl - that. the 1e11ure of 

steel was lu■ t1f led by the emer.gency, lhrea, ot a 

atr1ke that would iapecle production for defen••• 

Under our American Oona,1tutlo11, one of tbe 

vltal quest1c~• 11 - ,~. 1eparatlon of power1, a &I 

between the Pree14ent and Oongreaa. today the Supr••• 

Court gave an answer of hlatortc tmportame. 



StJPBIKI COURT-COLLAZO 

In as ries of dec1s1ons, the Supreme Couri 

rejected the appeal of Oscar Collazo, under the 

sentence of death for the attempt to aeaaeainate 

President Truman. The court upheld the conviction ot 

the Puerto Rican revolutionist for hi1 rea»on1lb111,J 

in the k1111ngof Whlte Bouse Guard, Leslie Coffelt. 

So now, the la1t hope of Collazo la an appeal to 

President Truaan,who ha.alt in h1a power to extend 

cleaenoJ. 



J:ISJRHQYQ 

General Eisenhower sprang a surprise \od&y 

- by renouncing Nineteen Thousand, five hcndred and - -
forty-one dollars a ye&r. He voluntarltJ gave up -
hie army pay - as be toot off hie untfor ■• 

(aeneral Ike, a■ a flve ■ tar General, would 

be entitled, under the law - to draw hie h11h rant1a1 

more than 19, 000 a year. 
pay, while 1n ret lre■ent. / But he rel lnqulabe1 the 

a111tar7 aoney, a• he beoo■e ■ a o1v1ll&ll - la pollll••• 

Go4ay, a Bepublloan ■ eekln1 the pre■ l4enoy, 
he wa• deoorated by the Deaocratlc Prealdeai. At ,he 

Wblte Bouse, Prealdent TrU11an presented the 

Dlal1agu1ehe4 SerTlce Medal. Third oooa1lon, on wble ~-.. --~ •••towe4 ,hat mllltarJ honor 
~ 

one ■or• aedal lo the row upon row the General 11 

entitled to wear. What the GI'• call - •the frult 

aalad.• 

Today'• dlapatch deaorlbe4 an 111enhower 

whirl of la1t a1nute bua1nea1, a•~• dashed arou4, 

looking after 

~~foes 
, he 1f h 1 r 1 g 1 g 

final detalle, ending b11 m111tar1 career. 

into a atlll dizzier round-and-round -
of polltloe. 



[QL LOJ I l SIIB,QYIR 

In Mta11111ppl, a walkout by backers of 

General Ike. The State Convention was held today, 

and demand was ■ade that the M111111tppl dele1atlon 

be pledged to the General. That••• relected, 

whereupoa the part11ane of 11,eahower toot a walk, 

and wlll naae a 4elegaltonof their own. the 11tualtoa 

la • 10 oo■plloated ,hat Ml1 ■ l11lppl w111 1ea• ihree 

delegatlona ,o ,he GOP oon•eatloa. 



n Fr nee , t he Communi s t l a bor or g&n1z a t1 on 

issued a strike order today . Wh i ch woul d so und more 

formidable, if it were not •,trike order n umber t hre e .• 

All - to proteet aga inst t he arrest of Red leader 

Jacque s Duclos, who is be1ng held for trial. 

He 11 charged with d(rectlng the Co■munl ■\ 

outbreak last week, & savage r 1 o t ag&ins t .wte- • n■al 

~-G~t. 
---•■er1can General Ridgwa1~•dxA1ucoeed .... General 

l ! aenhower a• Commander tor the •or\b Atl&nllo TreatJ 

Organ1sallon. The French police were v11orou• la 

••ppre ■ 11n1 \he dlaturbance, and \hey locked up Duclo• 

- a nuber one figure 1n world Oommun1e■• 

Viol• Red reaction wa1 expected, ud the 

Ooamun11t labor organization plafed its part - bf 

ordering a general strike, set tor thia Wedne1da1. 

But the union m mbere, three million of them, 1howe4 

little enthuaiaaa for a revolutionary outbreak. lo 

the Red labor bo11es 1ent out another order - repeatiag 

the oall for a nationwide strike. Then, today - order 

number three. Thie proola1me a walkout - 1n \he Parle -- -
aua, n_2t nat~n~1de at all. Bo general etrlke - the 
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work ers 1n the rest of th6 nation being merely called 

upon to stage, what the ord&r calls •vigorous agitation• 

rather vague. 

Today the party told lts mem~r• what theJ 

must do - in behalf of their leader, Jacque• Duc\o ■ s 

•zvery night• 1ay1 the directive, •every Commun11t ■ue, 

ask himself - 'what have I done today for the libera,1oa 

of Jaoque11• and every morning,• the or~r goes on, •h• 

must 1a1 to himself - 'I will do more tod&J than 

yeaterdaJ, to liberate Jacque,.•• 

Wblch may remind 1ome of ue, who ,h1nk baok 

a few years, of that famous Dr. Coue, the healer fro■ 

rra.nce, who gave the 1eoret of health. You ~u•t kept 

repeatlag to 1our1elt: •1ver1 day, in every war, I u 

setting better and better.• 



GIRMAJY 

In Germany , newspapers have begun printing 

long articles about Frederick the Great, Von Moltke, 

Cl&ueewiiz, Von Hindenberg. Maybe als o - Rommel, which 

sounds like a revival of Pruaei&n m111t&risa. But all 

this praise of the great German Generali of the p&at 

11 in - the SoTlet Zone. Bither,o, the Red propaganda 

line 1n laet Germany baa been to denounce the ai11t&r1atll 

and warlords. But now, a 1udd.en change - w 1th many a 

'hoch' and •heit• tor traditional heroe■,..-ot batlle1 

and camp&1gna. 

Th1a 11 one of a number of 11gn1 ot ihe 

bu114-up of an army 1n laatern Germany. ••••-••~•••••r 

!l~=t•q•~••==•• ·••••••••x••••~•••&an••~•••••••c~U*•*• · 
--...=.roaolla 

•xttl!l'.xtRlltlAxAllllhtlw~~u ~tll'li«lltxllltlll)(Alll8d 

......... 1 
~ tv'V, 

There'• a sort of a raceAw1th Weat Geraany -

where they4re to recruit and train twelTe 41T1e1on• 

-1,o ,W:, 
for the international armr~ na. commanded by Amer loan 

JC- 1, 
General Ridgway.- ~ompet1t1on - 1n the form of an lasl 
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Germa.n army, unde~ 1ta own flag, w1th lots ot talk d• 

about rreder1ok the Great, Von Hlndenberg, and the 

others. The propaganda line 1• eaey to••• - building 

up old i1me German nat1onat1•• &&&1na, Wea\ ()erua 

d1v1a1one 1n an 1nternat .1onal ar■y. 



IPIIA 

The new, froa tbe torean prison oaape tell• 

of action, wh1oh had been expected to provoke a w114 

Coamunist ouibreat. But, nolh1ng happened. 

Today, an Aaer1can ,ant, followed by GI'• 

wear1n1 1a1 aaete, pushed into a Bed compound, where a 

Coamun11t flag was fly1ng, and propa1anda banner, -

•• on 41aplaJ. !he ta.nt pu1hed· 1ira1 ghi on, and taoctea 

over the fla1pole. Whereupon the; I'• 1rabbe4 lhe 

fl&&, and lne prop&aanda banners, poured 1a■ ollae oa 

thea, &Dd •• , the •••• OD flre. 

The Bed pr11oaera, who bad been expeote4 to 

go lato tuatloal flt■, 414 aoth1ag - ,u,, looted oa, 

■eek and IUb■laelTe. 

Thi ■ had been preoede4 by the 1hoo11ag ot 

a pr1aoaer - when lbe led■ ae1&lled a group of lo•lb 

Korean 1oldler1 wllb 1tone1. A South Korean officer 

look a couple of 1bot1 at the■ wtth bl ■ plalol, and 

h1i one of the• la the leg. An A■erle&n aedloal 

officer wanted io treat the wounded aan, but the 

Co■■Wlllte wouldn't g1Te bl■ up. Ieeptng bl■ 1ne14e lbl 
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ooapound - without medical aiientlon, &pp&ren\lJ. 



he Iran i an overnment s fo rw ard ed ante to 

Lon don, demand in g poss es sio n of Bahrein. That island ~ 

valu ab le rim arily f or it s oi l. P ro ucing nd refining 

s even million tons a year. 

Bahrein is in the Per ian Gulf; not near Pe rsia. 

It's jus t off t e shore of Arabia. Hut, seventy-five 

years ago, the ~h eik of the island had political trouble 

- an d appealed to Persia. The Ir nians intervened, to 

the extent of hoisting their flag on Bahrein. 

All that soon died out, and Iranian protection was 

forgotten. !he Sheik of Bahrein aade an arrangement 

with the British, an d the island came under British 

protection. But now the Irani ans make a claia - based 

on t hat minor incident of long ago. 

The oil bus iness at Bahrein i s merican, 

oper ated by the California-Texas Com ny. In its 

di sp ute with Great Britain over Anglo-I rani an oil, the 
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'l ell ti"" C.O government has been seeking the sup ort of 

the United 8tates. But this latest amoun ts to a move 

against the United States. 

The best British guess is that the Iranian idea 

is to put pressure on both Britain and America. 



TSLEYISIOJ 

from Washington we hear that & radi o ham a 

has built & teleTiaion set. But what•• new• about \hall 

Many &n &aateur h&s constructed & T.V. reoelTer. 

leYerthele11, the story comes ln & special dispa,oh 

from United Press oorre1pondent Barman 11chola. 

The radio h&m 11 twenty-e11ht year old Irwln 

Bershowltz - whose job ha• to do with electrlollJ.(a.!1 

•~••x During the war, he u•ed to repair ,he ra4lo 

.R 
for the head of \he Air rorce, ~enera...- •sap• Arno14. 

l•x•u&ln~tmxantxxj•i•xSldax~~xir•~axlla~aJl.a•tS&xtl 
B t 

Ht14»,'fhe picture• on hl• teleYlalon 1oreen are 

something he'll never 1ee. 

Bl1htle•• from birth, he deYeloped tbe •tlll 

with h11 fingers, which enabled bl■ to u.eter the art1 

of electrical wiring. l&turally, he beca■e a r&dlo 

ha■ -- because that was a matter of sound and hear1n1. 
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Bu\ tel~vls1on, for a ■an without any •111on, \h&I 

wou14 •••• to be a lofty defiance of ■ latortuae. 



HORSI 

Here•• an appeal that should bring - a lar1e 

~~ 
response,~,, 11 needed - by the county board of 

Super•1•ora at Milwaukee. They're ln a d11ea■a, and 

~~-•• 1bou14 all haelen to~ 
A 

The Milwaukee Board voted that rldlng hor••• 

■uet ha• a lloen1e. Jua\ like automoblle1. lo aow, 

at one dollar per copy, 11cense plalee h&Te beea 1••••• 
- tor 1tee41 on wb1ch people gallop."[iut the queaitaa 

arl••• - to whal part of \he horee 4o you &lt&oh lhe 

llceneeT The Kllwautee Board of BupemT11or1 l• lr7la1 

lo figure thal ou,. You know where you put a lloe••• 

plale on an auto■oblle. Bui would you do lhal lo a 

hor1e1 

lo lbere you are, folte - alep up w1,h 

elson, 
a4T1oe. An4/what would you call Ibo•• Kllwauee 

8uperT11or1T 



IAl(P 

At a meeting of b&ntera 1n Atl&nt1c Clty, 

a queetton was taken up today - a palntul puzsler tor 

lbe ••n of flaance. Since 11neteen rort1-11a, 

e■bessle■ent1 h&ve 1aorea1ed - one hundred and e1ghtr

e1ght percent. lo that now theJ repre1ent the nuber 

one b&•ar4 1D the bank1D& bu11ne1a. PrevlouelJ, \he 

cause ot ■oat bantlng ,rouble waa -- a 1horta1e ot 

a11et1. low, crooked e■ployee• take the tlr1t place. 

lo ,,a,e4 bf Leiter Pra,,, a l&lhlnglon &OCOUAl&al, 

a44re111a1 a conveatlon of the Penn111vanla buter• -
Aaaocl&tlon. 

Be 8&ld \be rea1on W&I that O&lbler• U4 

lell•r• have oon1t&DtlJ before their~, •• lb• tao, 

that ••b•■•l•••nl 11 ea11 - beoa••• of loo•• ■etbo41 

of accoua,1a1 proteotloD. !be phoaey bu1lae11 le 

u1ua.11, 1n the oa1e of a bank 4epo111 thal 11•• 

taaotlve, the oua,oaer not &441D& or w1thdraw1n1 -

little bootkeepla1 1aYolve4. A teller•• tnowla1 

that he can tate out ■oner with a ■ 1n1aua cbaaoe of 

deteotlon. 
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One remedy suggested 1a that all banks 

require each employee to take a Y&oat1on eYery year -

ao that another employee, taking over the ~ob 

temporar11J, wlll beco■e ta■lllar w1tb tbe acooun,,. 

The pbllo1ophy being - lbat opporlunll7 

create• the ■ladee4. 


